
Hey LP3+ owners,

Stats update at the aux website, williamt.com/fantasy/baseball/season2024/regular_season.htm

This week in LP3
Team OTW - Congrats to The Play-ah as the best team of Week 5.
Pretty weird. I think this was the closest TOTW ranking ever: 1) PTBNL 5.1, 2) Bay City, 5.3, 3) Boston 5.4, 4) CRYO
TED 5.5

Players OTW

Best bopper - Shohei! (lad) #1, Vatican City
Best SP - J Jones (pit) #10, Ronsby
Best RP - Jh Duran (min) #60, KGG
Best free agent - L Garcia (was) #4, Cal Quantrill (col) #17

Blather
Gol dang. Mike Trout (laa) is a class act.
twitter.com/MikeTrout/status/1786863830229987514 

Lyric OTD
Now I've had the time of my life
No I never felt this way before
And I swear; it's the truth
And I owe it all to you
- I've Had the Time of My Life, Bill Medley and Jennifer Warnes, www.youtube.com/watch?v=4BQLE_RrTSU

This song is the theme from Dirty Dancing and is some classic positivity from the 1980's. Nifty video too. (nifty?!?)
Great singer name btw, Bill Medley. (ha)
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/(I%27ve_Had)_The_Time_of_My_Life

Remember: Share your own content/blather some time in May to continue receiving LP3+.
Example: Tell us something about your team.
It's been a rough ride for the the Purple Squares so far this season. Don't cry for the DG Death Star just yet. It's early.
But there are two things I really like about my team:

I type "purple" in my browser and it takes me right to the DG Yahoo team page.

It feels like DG is headed toward one of two extreme outcomes this season. Either the DG draft was an utter disaster,
or there's going to be some fantasy justice dispensed in the near future. I look forward to league-wide despair if DG can
turn things around. (he he)

Week 6 Game of the Week: #3 Bay City Brawler @ #6 Killer Maltese
These two teams are rockin' and rollin' in 2024. Cha!
thanks...yow, bill
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